Information Technology (IT) Committee ~ Dr. HO Chung Ping, MH, JP

An Information Technology workshop on HKMA CMS Yuan Wang (YW) system was successfully held on Thursday, 30 June 2016 in the HKMA Central Premises. Dr. HO Chung Ping, MH, JP started off by delivering a talk on “What advantage you get from installing HKMA CMS Yuan Wang”. After the talk, Dr. WONG Chung Hin shared his experiences on how the system can help him in running his clinics. He also provided some valuable suggestions on the system. Demonstration was also conducted to members on accessing the eHealth Record Sharing System by using Mode B.

The Training and Demo Cloud of Yuan Wang (YW) was completed. A video to introduce CMS YW’s Document Management System is uploaded onto the Training Cloud. Members are very welcome to visit the trial systems at the following website links.

2. Demo cloud test site – http://training.hkmacms.samhk.com/demo.jsp

HKMA Choir ~ Dr. LEE Wai Tsun

1. After a successful choir performance at the Annual HKMA Charity Concert last month, the Choir held a dinner party at the HKMA Restaurant, Central, on 27 June 2016. Over 45 members attended including our Choir Co-chairman Dr. CHAN Yee Shing. It was a fabulous & boisterous evening with DVD showing of our concert performance, presentation of souvenirs, lucky draw, plenty of alcoholic beverages donated by a choir member and socializing of choir members with each other because they hardly had time to do that during our intensive choir rehearsals.

2. For the long summer months from July to September, the Choir Committee holds free training sessions for choir members in aural, rhythm, sight-singing and vocal techniques. These sessions were enthusiastically supported by members.

3. Starting October, our annual 10-week Vocal Training Course will start as usual. This year our vocal tutor is Mr. Francis MOK, the Choir’s new Music Director. Members of HKMA are also welcome to participate. Please watch out for choir notice in the next issue of HKMA Newsletter.